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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

WHIIREAS, , - ..... . . .,- the said,...

wcfl rnrt t.uly indebred to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, a corpnation chart.r.d und.r thc laws ol th. St.t. of South Carolina, in th. lull

and just sum of............

to be paid....,

.........., with intcrest thereon from.-..

per cent. pcr annum, to be computed and paid,,...- ..-.,-..annually on the.. .......day of ,.

....-..........-.-......in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at

the s.rc ritc as t,rincipal; .nd if .ny Dortion ot priftiDal or int.r.st be at {y timc Dast duc a rDDaid, th.n th. whole amount cvidenccd hy siad not..--.-. io

becomc ihhediatcty du., at the option of the holder th.reol, who may strc th.reon and forcclose thi! mortgaSE; .f,d h ese said rctc ......, ltcr its :n.luritv

should he ptud tu the hands of .n auorncy for suit o. collection, or if bcior. it5 maturity, it lhould b. d.emed by the holdcr th.r.of n€ce3sary lor thc protec'

rion of it, int€rest ro Dtace. and the hokl.r should placc, thc said norc or rhis morrgage in thc hands ol an attorn.y lor any lesal D.oceedinss, thcn tnd tu €iih.r

of said cases rh. mortgagor proEbes to pay all @sts and expdE.s, includins t.n p€r cetrt. of the indcbtcdne$, .3 ettorney'3 ftcs, this to be rdd.d to th€ norr_

gage indebtedness, and to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That................. .....-.--, the said..---.-...-.-.-.-..-..

in cd,sideration of thc said d.bt.rd sum.ol motrey ator(said. and ior the b.ttc..eurinR the paymeot ther.of to the $id' SOUTHIjASTERN l,IFn INSUBANCI':

COMPANY according to the terms of the said note...-.., arrtl also in consideratiiin of the further sum of THREE IX)I,I.ARS, to. ,the said

in hand w€ll and truly laid by th. said SOUTHEASTFRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, .t aM belor€ the signnry of th4c Pres.nB, thc r@eipt whcr@f i3

hd.by .cLnowleds€d, havc gr.nted, bars.ined, sord anil rel.ased, ald by th$e PrBents, do srant, ba.saiD, s.ll and r€lease unto th. s.id SOUTI{EASTERN L1FE

INSURANCtr COMPANY


